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to

Doris Muller, Elizabeth Kuller,

;
i

Hicksville Beautification:
COMMERCE

says

“THANK YOU&

Th Hicksville High Ecology Club

for cleaning up Augustine property
and to

Students of Hicksville Junior High
Mary White, Cheryl Solomon,

Sue Feitell, Carrie Clark, Denise DeSimone, Joe Campanello,
Bette Hockbrueckner for planting on Broadway.
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PT Council Set Candidates Foru
On Tuesday June 15th the

Hicksville Council of PTA&# will
- host its annual CANDIDATES

FORUM at the Junior High
School Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.

This year the Council has in-

vited candidates Thomas Nagle,
John Prokopek, Frank Willard

and Iris Wolfson to explain their

platforms and to answer your

questions. .

“We urge all interested
Hicksvillians to meet the can-

didates and to ask questions so

that on June 23rd they can cast

their ballots as informed
citizens,’ saida PTA spokesman.

HJH Hono Socie
Mr. William Feigin, principal

of the Hicksville Junior High
School proudly announces the

induction into the National Junior

Honor Society on Thursday, June

3, of twenty-two seventh graders,
forty-six eighth graders and

twenty-three ninth graders.
Parents and friends were in-

vited to witness the ceremony in
the Bernard H. Braun

Auditorium, recognizing the

significant evidences of

scholarship, citizenship,
Leadership. service and

character exhibited by these

youngsters
ith GRADE

Lorin Benincasa, Trudy Cohen,
Barbara Conboy, Jean Dreslik,

Geraldine Farley, Dawn Gian-

sante, Gary Koutsousis, Gallya
Lahav, Susan Mandelbaum,

Pamela Martin, Keith Mc Cor-

mack, Renee Murch, Jennifer

Niggemeier, Virginia Scarola,
Gina Sebastiano, Carole Shapiro,
Gail Sharp, Theresa Simco,

Diane Steinhauer, Ann Trubinski,

Jacques Vaney, and Ricca Yao.

sth GRADE

Abrams,Pamela Nancy

A

‘GROUND BREAKING FOR BEAUTY: Hicksville community
leaders (from left) former Chamber of Commerce Presiden Kingsly
Kelly, Hicksville Beautification Committee Chairman Dr. Walt

ber of C ce Presid Heary and
+

x
C ig

Beautification Committee member Edward Johnson, join Oyster

Bay Town Supervisor John W. Burke at ground-breaking ceremonies

of the Beautification Project of the Broadway: center .
The

in of will after the
p

it id:

ha been completel removed.

SF one

Members of The Old Bethpage Village Restora tion Brass Band stand at attentio before breaking
ranks to appear in the Hicksville Bicentennial Parade on Saturday, June 12, 1976at 10 AM.

This will be the first band in the line of march. You will be listening to the only organized American

brass band playing authentic instruments and music of the pre-Civil War era.

‘The old instruments were located by an antique musical instrument collector and were restored by
experts. The colorful uniforms you will see, werecustom-tailored to typify the dress of marching
bands attached to local militia units on Long Island in the 1840s. The red-plumed shakos are made of

leather.

In the 1850 period, brass bands like th is one attracted townspeople to the square for rallies and local

ceremonies. The Hicksville Bicentennial Parade Chairman, Steve Didier, and the Committee Co-

chairmen, Dick Evers, Jack Landress and Sieg Widder are delighted to have this band in the parade

for your enjoyment.
The parade route is listed in the Hicksville Bicentennial Calendar.

Scho Budg Heari
By Marge Marcus

There was a very small turnout

for a Budget Hearing planne in

the large auditorium of the

Hicksville High School. Extra

Copie of budget figures, details
of expenditures, and special
programs from the schools were

all available for residents to

view. Unfortunately, the ap-
proximate fifty peopl that were

present were not interested.

Many of these people were

regulars at Board meetings and

most of the others had a specific
purpose.

The active group wh did voice

their opinions were concerned
with the change in transportation
for the new year. Parents were

Andretta, Caryn Berman,
Michael Bishop, Ellen Boschert,
Charles Boyce Gayle Brady,
Amy Cott, Lisa Crociata, Scott

Dunayer, Ruth Duncanson,
Stephani Ebner, Carolyn Edwins,
Marie Evans, Amy Farquharson,
Susan Feitell, Brett Giardiello,
Donna Haller, Paraskev Harris,
Robin Kaufer, Colleen Keyes,
Michel Kupke, Vicki Labbate,
Arthur Lam, Linda Ljungquist,

Ann Maack, Charles Maggio,
Thomas Mc Cann, Karen Melillo,
Denise Neville, Elizabeth

O&#39;Donn George O&#39;R
Alice Papandreou, Laura

Robinson, Jeanne Ryder, Steven

Scannapieco, Mindy Schutzman,
Susan Schwartz, Glenn Sch-

winger, Ann Shizume, Krista

Smith, Donna Talenti, Spencer
Teplin, Diane Thiergartner,
Maureen Toth and Paula

Trapani.
oth GRADE

Nancy. Autolino, Patricia

Brock, Thomas Christie,
Christopher Composto Barbara

Crosio, June Diehl, Laurie
Elster, Mary Galvin, Patricia

Healey, Werner Heissenhuber,
Alexander Jordan, Elizabeth
Kuller, Scott Morck. Kenneth

Ryan,’ Peter Landini,

.

James

Schulman, John Shannon, James
Sloane; Robert ~Steen, Patricia

Swenson, Christine -Tiberg,
Teresa Tiberg and Harold
Weidenfeld.

very upset with the specific issue

that bus transportation on the Jr.
and Sr. High School level will be

extended an additional half-mile
distance... Board.:members, tried

-very hard toexplain why thiscat-
‘it-would-back was necessary and it»

not effect the educational quality
of the Hicksville schools. The cost

saving would be $178,000 to the
district. Transportation to school

in Hicksville is still lower than

the mandatory State distance
which is two full miles.

Often the term ‘apathy’? was

used by citizens, the Board, and
Administration to describe the

lack of interest by a goo
majority of the parents in their

childrens’ education. Board

members were disappointed that

more inquiries were not made

regarding curricular studies per
Se.

Additional copies of the twelve

pag flyer mailed to all residents

were available, The Board

thanke Dr. Charles Gouse, Mr.

Gregory, an Mr.

a
C

f

Tuesday, June 15th at 8 P.M. The’
Hicksville PTA Council sponsors

this Candidates Forum and in-
vites all residents to attend.

On Wednesday, June 16th, all
residents who have been in the

District for a period of 30 days
prior to June, are 1 years of age,
and citizens of the U.S., can

register to vote at their local
schools, Schools will be open
from 12 Noon to 8 PM. The big
date to mark on the calendar is
Wednesda June 23rd; 10 A.M. -

10 P.M. Budget Voting time.
;

The School Board will hold its
regular meeting June 30th, at the

Administration Bldg. at 8:15
P.M.

3

Hicksvill Bicentennial Calen
By Sie Widder

Sat., June 12 $

HICKSVILLE BICENTENNIAL PARADE 10 AM —-The BIGGEST
and BEST parade EVER in Hicksville—Bands, Floats, People;
Surprises --- Parade Route: from.assembly area south on Jerusalem
to Old Country Road, east:on Old Country to Broadway, north on

Broadway to Mid-Island Plaza. Band Concerts Program and Flag-
raising ceremony involving 18 Colonial-Flags at the Plaza after the
Parade.

Sat., Junei9
Hicksville Junior High 9th Graders Philadelphia Field Trip.

Sun., June 20
Nassau County Crafts Fair, Eisenhower Park 1 AM to6PM.

ri., June 25

Opening Day of Hicksville American Soccer Club Sponsored Three
Day International Bicentennial Invitational Soccer Tournament.
Games from 9 AM to 6 PM each day (June 25, 26 & 27) at Hicksville
area fields.

Hicksville American Soccer Club Bicentennial Dance for
and coach of the International Socce Tournamen players at St.
Ignatius Loyola School Auditorium. Dancin 9 PM to AM. The
general public is invited.

|

Operation Sail - Oyster Bay
Fri., July 2

ja

Harbo - International Sailing
Vessels scheduled to dock at.night on the way to New York Harbor.

Sun., July 4
Hicksville Bicentennial Committee Sponsored Fashioned

Community Fair on Hicksville High ‘gaeet aie P
i;

Patriotic. Program, Entertainment, Panc Display ‘Booths,
Crafts, Food, Games, Races, Prizes Surprises

Peres hee o ene ee
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AYDS THE CANDY THAT

‘ HELPS MAKE YOU THIN

WITH VITAMINS

AND MINERALS

30 DAY SUPPLY

REG. *4°°

,
NOW *3”

AVAILABL AT

PARTICIPATING STORE

for nearest location

i e _

Call1516997 3200 -

REDUCING
CANDY

Lose
weight
weel&lt;
afte
WEE

© WITHO DRU

WITHO GOI HUNG

WITHOU STRENUO EXERCI

Follow the Ayds plan. That&#39
what Judie Miskella

of Arlington, Va.
did and she

;

lost 66

P’ pounds. And
if the Ayds

plan worked for
Judie, it should

‘ work for you.

ge
.

Just take one

BS or two Aydst
Reducing

Plan Candies
before meals as

directed. Helps
ei site satisf your

“&lt;- appetite, so you

“eat less, lose
weight week after

week. No drugs.
No going hungry.

N strenuous
exercises. Four

delicious flavors:

or

‘Chocol Fud

Chocolat Mint

Buttersco

Aa

;
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-
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Tom Clar Appointme
Expect O June 1

Town Supervisor John W.
Burke announced that the Town
Board is expected to vote

Tuesday (June 15th, 1976) on the

appointment of Thomas L. Clark
of Hicksville to fill the Town

Board vacancy created by the

resignation of Councilman
Warren M. Doolittle of Hicksville
who was appointed to the District
Court on May 17th.

Clark, 39, a senior customer

engineer with International
Business Machines (IBM), where

he has worked for 17 years, had
been chosen by th voters last fall
for a seat on the County
Legislature, a form of govern-
ment rejected by the voters in
that same election.

A former member and

president of the Hicksville School
Board, Clark currently serves as

president of the Hicksville Youth
Council, a post he has held since
1973. He is also a

ber of the

Parish Council of St. Ignatius of

Loyola Church where he par-
ticipated as an instructor in the

confraternity program. H is a

member of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, the Knights of
Columbus and was president of

the IBM Club at the Jericho of-
fice.

A graduate of the Academy of
Aeronautics prior to entering the

Army, Clark also attended

Brooklyn College He and his

wife, Corinne, and their eight
children reside at 28 Chance
Street

Obituaries
EDWARD F. MAHER

Edward F. Maher of Hicksville
died on May 28. He was the

husband of Dorothy (nee

Wiederhold); father of Edward

Jr., Fran Bigelow, and Monica

Horatschek brother of Cornelius
Maher, Agnes Weber. Margaret
Locke, and Elizabeth Papaleo.

He is also survived by 10 grand-
children

He reposed at the Henry J

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, Religious ser-

vices were held on Monday
evening May 31. The Funeral was

held on Tuesday, June 1 with

interment in L 1. National

Cemetery

ALBERTA RK HENKEL

Alberta R. Henkel of Hicksville
die on Ma 5. She was the wife of

the late Howard A.; mother of

Howard G. Henk Rita. M.

Gordon, and Dolores M: Henkel.
She is also survived by three

grandchildren.
She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was

Monday, May 10 at Holy Family
R. C. Church. Interment followed

in Greenfield Cemetery.
ANTONIO SCIBELLI

Antonio Scibelli of Hicksville

died on May 5. He was the

husband of Anna; father of Julia

Christensen and Dolores Ludlam
,

brother of Anoinette Scheinder,

Virginia Buffa and Michael

Scibelli. He is also survived by
seven grandchildren.

GOTT

He repose at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was Sat.,
May 8 at St. Ignatius R. C.

Church. Interment followed in

Pinelawn Memorial Park.

ANTHONY HODA

Anthony Hoda of Hicksville
died on June 5. He was the

husband of the late Jennie: father
of John A and Frederick A

Hoda, grandfather of Cathy-Ann
Trotta, Jennifer, Timothy,
Joanne. Sharon Lee:  great-
grandfather of Rebecca and
Jason Hoda.

He repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd.,Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was Wed., June

9 at St.Ignatius R.C.Church.
Interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.
ROBERT E. GALLAGITER

Robert E. allagher of
Plainview died suddenly on June

4. He was the husband of Ethel,
father of Patrick, Timothy,
Mary, Ann Marie, and the late

Michael.
He reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home. Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was Monday,
June 7 at St.Pius X R.C. Church.

Interment followed in

L.I.National Cemetery.
WILLIAM E. STOLT SR.

William E. Stolt| Sr. of
Hicksville died on June 7. He was

the husband of Nancy father of

William E Jr.; brother of Uno

ERICAWN’S
INC

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

WOODBU LON ISLAN
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757
GUTTERMAN&#3 ALSO LOCATED IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT.

175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400

SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS © MANHATTAN ©

BROOKLYN @ BRONX © GREATER MIAMI, FLORIDA ®

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA ® PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

Receive Award

Congratulations to Helen

Feigel of the Mid: Island Senior

Citizen Club (HICKSVILLE) who

was presented with a Certificate

of Merit, which acknowledges her

fine contributions to the Town&#3

Volunteer Services Program.
District Court Judge Warren M.

Doolittle made the presentation”

Stolt.

Religious services were held on

Thurs., June 10 at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville. Rev.
Roland Perez officiated.

Cremation followed in

Washington Memorial Park,
Coram.

MARY URBAN

A former resident of Maspeth,
Mary Urban of Hicksville, died
on Jun 5. She was the wife of the
‘late Frank; mother of Ann Chess,

én

Helen Leise, Millie Gilbowski.
Albina Levine. Aldona
Markunas, and Frances Vidiksis.

She is also survived by nine

grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

She repose at the Vernon C

Wagner Funeral Home, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was

Tuesday, June 8, at Tran-

sfiguration R.C.Church,
Maspeth. Interment followed in

St.Johns Cemetery.

FRANK H. WILLARD

HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY

COUNCIL President John

Maniec presents the 1976 Annual

Community Service Award of

this Council to the Hicksville

Bicentennial Committee co-

chairmen Richard Evers, Jack

Landres and Sie Widder.

The awards were mad at this

Council&#39 annual dinner and

installation of officers on

Tuesday, June 3rd at the Trinity

Ope
The Trinity Nursery School, 40

West Nicholai Street, Hicksville
will have Ope Hous for parents.
and children on Thursday, June
17th You may come at any one of
the following times: 10:00-11:00

m., 11:00 a.m.-Noon, 1:00-2:00

p.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m.
A chil must be three-years-old

= ELE 2.
JOHN F. PROKOPEK

HICKSVILLE

-VOTE-
eJUNE 230

WILLARD & PROKOPEK

VOTE ROW &quo
Paid Adv. Committee to Elect Willard and Prokopek

Lutheran Church. .

Mr. Frank Chiumsky installed
the new officers as follows:

president, Carole Wolf, first vice-

President Steve Weinblatt.
second vice-president Judge
Warren Doolittle, secretary John
Budnick and treasurer.
Katherine Steckler,

.
More details and pictures in

next week&#3 issue. (picture by
Robert Berkowi )

by December 31, 1976 to b
eligible for entrance.

Parents with pre-school
children are encouraged to

attend and become acquainted
with this excellent early
childhood program at Trinity and
discover why their child would be

happ to attend.

SCHOO
BOARD

‘

Whatev you want to see...WE HAVE IT!
CAL “ATTRACTIONLINE (516 794-3100

Don& Mins
HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT FROM JAPAN

IN
Tickets $15, $16, $7.50

NO home TY or radio

Gladiateat
ert ta? at ca

DOOR OPE
AT7P. m

1 ROUN HEAVYWEIG FIGH ~

a
SAT. & SUN.

JUNE 19 & 20
Periormances at

AR 7PM cach day

,

9261 “O Sunt “ApeNY, — CIVESH M3LANIWId/ GIN — ¢ eBe

lets
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Dear Friends...
Inasmuch as June is always heavy with local events (all of them

important), plus graduations on several levels, it is also the month
that our local news is heavier than usual. Space is such a problem in
June, However, don’t be discouraged if your pictures and’ or ar-

ticles are not in on the week you submit them. We keep them and try
again on the following weeks because we’know that your interest in
local events and people is not necessarily dated. By the middle of

July even ON THE CAMPUS news is completed and goes back to a

week-to-week basis. These are times that make us wish that we were

the size of a daily newspaper.

June 19th is the date set for the Hicksville Lions Club garage sale,
from 8 a.m. to4 p.m. at 80 Lenox Avenue between Broadway and Bay
Ave.....and, speaking of service clubs, those in Hicksville deserve a

lot of credit for the way they all work togethe to put u the flags on

Broadway.

In Plainview the local Bicentennial Committee are planning im-

portant programs for the Fourth of July Weekend. We&# have details
for you as soon as they are available.

~ In a democracy where there are many wh really care, chang is
almost the norm. In Plainview the school budget was voted down

and two incumbents were replaced by residents whose views, as

expressed at School Board meetings were dissatisfaction with the
school budget because they felt it did not spend enough. Well, the
peopl have spoken and it is my opinion that sometime during this
summer another budge covering more items will be presented to the

taxpayers of Plainview-Old Bethpage for their approval. That&#
what democracy is all about, and certainly no one can fault people
wh wish to spend more on their children’s education. It is a rarity

Yor
Speaking of this budget, which we felt was adequate and so stated

last week, we would like all who are interested to know that all

opinions expressed by this newspaper in the twenty-five years of its

existence, are ours, made with no influence from any outside sources

whatsoever, It is interesting to note that the only person who used our

stories and coverage of the school board meetings without our

permission in fact, after we had denied him this privilege, made
these false accusations against us in last minute news releases,
which was never checked by him with us. Needless to say, we have
never ‘‘fired’’ anyone because of undue influence from any source,
nor have we been “coerced” by anyone or any board, into making
decisions and taking stands. Whether or not you agree with our

opinions, they are our own.

This may answer the questions of those who wonder what the last
minute ‘tempest in a teapot’’ the head of the POB Teachers

,

Association attempted to stir up was all about. Sometimes we feel
that an organization which represents sucha fine group of teachers
should at least check on what has bee sent out o their letterheads

for the past several years. But that, of course, is up to them.

“THAT ALL for this week. Stay well, and enjoy the beautiful June
weather.

SHEILA

Station Store
In response to the many

requests from readers for the
location of stationery stores that

Carry copies of the Mid Island ~

and Plainview Heralds, we are

printing their locations.
The Plainview Herald is del-

ivered to Hazon Stationery, King
Kullen Shopping Center, Old

Country Rd., Plainview; and
Penn Stationery, Waldbaum’s
Shoppin Center, Old Country
and South Oyster Bay Rds.,
Hicksville,

The Mid Island Herald is
delivered to Penn Stationery,

Waldbaum&#39 Shoppin Center,
Old Country,and South Oyster
Bay Rds., Hicksville; Holden’s

Stationery, Broadway, Hicks-
ville; Ace Stationery, Bethpage

.and Woodbury Rds., Hicksville;
Woodbury Deli, Woodbury Rd.,
Hicksville; L & M Stationery, W.
Nicholai St., Hicksville; Brooks

Stationery, Bohack Shopping
Center, Old Country and
Newbridge Rds., Hicksville; F &
M Deli, Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville; and Allied Stationery,
Allied Shoppin Center, Jeru-
salem Ave., Hicksville.

SSE

Dear Mrs. Noeth,
Please let me use your

newspaper to say thank you to

our Hicksville Firemen and all
the Long Island Lighting Co. men

for the great job they did in our

storm last week.
How they kept up with so many

calls I will never know.

Mrs. E. Gebhardt

Editors Note: We couldn’t agree
more.

Dear Mrs. Noeth,
During a recent visit to

Hicksville High School I learned
that a dozen foreign language
classes previously scheduled for

76-77. ~were cancelled. Many
students will be forced to curtail

or redirect their language studies
in order to fill this new gap in
their program.

I, too, was subject to a similar
cut when I was a senior at

Hicksville High. The students and

parents who were affected by the

Proposed cut organized them-
selves and we managed to retain

my French VI class. What I am

urging parents and students to do
is to investigate this situation and
exert pressure on the appropriate

people to make sure classes such

as French I, Latin 1 German I

and Italian I as well as electives
in French, German, Italian and
Spanis are offered next year.

I am particularly sensitive to

problems such as these as I

greatly benefited from
Hicksville’s language program. I

chose to continue my French
studies in college where I

majored in French literature.
When I student taught in Ithaca

High I -realized how \ far
Hicksville’s foreign langtag
reputation had spread. The

foreign language supervisor
theré knew a great deal about our

program and was impressed by
the extensive French education
(as well as Latin and Spanish) I
received prior to college. I don&#

see how our reputation can be
maintained if these cuts are to be

effected by September &#3 More

importantly, if you hope to

preserve the present level of
-education in Hicksville, it’s up to

you to question the Board and
Superintendent and make sure

these classes are not eliminated.

Sincerely,
Alise F. Kreditor

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
I&# sure many of our Hicksville

parents and taxpayers are aware

of the fact that there is a no

“Growth in Dollars’ budge being
presented. to us this year.
However, this does not mean that

we have not ha any increases in
ditures. It means that in

i
Second- postage paid at Hicksville, New York

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.&q

Published Weekly

|FR J. NOETH Edit and Publishe
L 1949-1968

| [CHARTE MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
_

Twice Winner of Sigm Delta Chi award for. Community Service.

&quot;W of the NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journalism, Silver Trophy
“for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

order for the board to present a

“No Growth” budget, the school
board must take away from one

area of our budg and put it back
in anothe area in order to offset
its expenses. A typical borrowing
from Peter to pay Paul. Only
when they borrow, it’s from the
Hicksville children and they.
never pay them back.

This year, they. are. taking
away transportation from our

Junior and~Senior High -School
students ‘totaling 1832 children.
By eliminating transportation
from these 1,83 children (900 Jr.
High, 812 Sr. High, 120 Parochial)
who are additional walkers, the
board is “‘saving “ts $178;173:00
dollars.: Based on a house

d at $7,00 dollars this

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

‘OFFICE 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville; N.Y. 1180 A

SHEILA NOETH, Editor.

MARCIA YEATES, Associate Edit
PETE HOEGL, Advertisi Manag

Judy Strong, Circulation

savings is .18 cents per 100 dollars
or $12.60 per house per year
ora little over one dollar a

month. These figures were given
to me.from the Hicksville School
Business Managers Office. So for.

one dollar: a month savings 1.832

of our children will have to walk

eee between 1& to2 miles.a
L ff

=== == =

Lette To The Edit
SSE ESS

When you vote on June 2ra,
bear this in mind and let your
conscience be your guide and
remember you can&# do much

with a dollar these days.
TOO BAD, THE BOARD DID

NOT GIVE US A CHOICE ON
HOW TO SPEND OUR MONEY.

Thank you
Mrs. Vera Cestari

Dear Editor:
I am sure many people, just as

I was, were unaware of the
Hicksville Board of Education’s

decision to curtail bus tran-

Sportation. As a parent I feel that
this decision to force an ad-
ditional 18 Jr. & Sr. High School
students to the streets during

peak rush hour

_

traffic is fraught
with danger. Will the Board of

Education accept the respon-
sibility if one of these children is
involved in a mishap on the way

to or fram school”
As a working mother this

decision will create an undue

hardship on myself and others
affected by the new policy.

Why is a small segment of

Hicksville being forced to pay for

the Boards no-growth budget?
I urge all parents who have

their children bussed now to find
out if they will lose this service.

Thave always been a supporter
of the cost of our educational

Programs, however, I feel that
this budget is grossly unfair and
discriminatory

We have asked to “take it or

leave it’. under the cir-
cumstances I have no other

choice but to reject it.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Patricia Harran

Dear Editor:
I have learned that the

Proposed school budget does not
all for-.an -increase. Unfor-
tunately there will be a

tremendous increase in anxiety
and worry for many parents. I
am sure there are many people
who are unaware of the ad-
ditional mileage allowance for

busing Junior and High School
students. Some parents may be

surprised in September when
they find their children will not be

getting on a bus. Presently there
are some 1800 children wh will

be affected. Is this the beginning
of further cut backs eventually
impacting all grades from

elementary school to high
school? Is the purpose to burden

a small group of parents in order
to pacify the larger groups? How
can we afford a raise in employee
benefits if we cannot afford to bus

our children to school?
lt is necessary for me to work

to help keep up with the increased
cost of living. I cannot have peace
of mind during working hours

worrying about my children
walking home from school

especially during inclement
weather. I am convinced this

plan will create a tremendous
increase in absenteeism,

thereby, reducing state aid and
ultimately causing a bigger in-

crease in taxes. I do not mind
sacrificing for the sake of

education, but I feel the sacrifice
should be spread out more

evenly.
intend to vote ‘‘NO -& for this

budget and hop others will-also.
Next year they may be the one

hurt..

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Frances Rogan

7 Edward Avenue

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
By this time the taxpayers of

Hicksville should certainly be
familiar with the various aspects

of the school budget that will be
voted on June 23rd. Althoug I
cémmend the Board fo its “‘no

»

Browth’’ budget; I heartily

Le ee wees &lt;==

===

protest the drastic cut in tran-

sportation for our secondary
school students. I am a firm
believer in exercise and fresh air,

but to me a walk of up to 1& miles
for a junior high youngster or 2

miles for one in senior high is a

bit much in inclement weather
with an armload of books.

The Business Office personnel
indicated 120 parochial school
children, 900 junior high students

and 812 senior high students that
have received transportation this

year will be walkers next year
That’s quite a large number.
understand that the savings
involved would be about $12.550

per year for an assessed
valuation of $7,000. Does it make
sense to force 1,832 students to

walk to school for a mere savings
of about $ per month per tax-

payer”
The Board has indicated no

decrease in educational services -

bul I certainly think the

education of our children will be

adversely affected if they cannot

get lo school.
For those of you who feel that

walking up to 4 miles each is

beneficial, may suggest the
commuters who drive to the

Hicksville Railroad Station try
walking

Sincerely yours.

Alicemay M. Clark

To the Editor:
The State Department of
Environmental Conservation

held public hearings last week in

preparation for the’ im-
plementation of the Tidal

Wetlands Act which will impose
extensive regulations on these

areas.

No one in our Town can fault
the public policy which engen
dered these regulations. Our
distress is not with goals but with
mechanics. It springs from the
creation of anew regulatory bod

al the taxpayers’ expense: from

delays which such a body would
cause in our economic growth:

from envisioning the usurpation
of our home rule authority
through the preemptive power of
the State, from the draining of
our tax resources through the
easement process in restricting

land use; and from the many
related problems which will

surely arise in the ever-enlarging
formulation of a super regulatory

agency
The State Environmental

Conservation Law imposes an

obligation on State officials to
“coordinate” their efforts with

the “cooperation” of ‘local
governments” in the formulation

of programs for the development
and management of basic

resources.

The record will show that, in
spite of this directive and without
regard to our experience in and
knowledge of environmental
problems, we were never called
upon to provide any input or

comment on the preparation of
these regulations. It is incredible
that we, who are one of the most
concerned and affected towns in

the State of New York, were not
privy to the meetings,
discussions and other forums for

exchang of opinions which begot
these regulations.

Although we are somewhat
critical, it is only because we see

these regulations as another
onerous yoke by a regulatory

super agency at the further ex-

pense of our taxpayers. If it were
the only course available, then
the burden must be met. But this
is not the case. There are now, in
existence, effective local

governments to administer
regulations geared to fulfill the
public policies as expressed in
the present law.

Give us the means t reinforce

(Continue on‘Page &
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our existing local agencies, and
we will do a better job at less cost
and at the same time preserve
our home rule powers while

remaining sensitive to the needs
of our people whose future is in

our hands

John W. Burke

Supervisor TOB

Dear fellow residents.
As a resident of the Hicksville

School district for 5 years. and as

a father of two school age
children am_ particularly

please to be writing this letter
We have witnessed a quiet but

dramatic turnaround in the
educational affairs of the

Hicksville school district during
the past three years, supported
and re-enforced by a constructive

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
The Hicksville

-

American

Soccer Club is going to host an

International Bicentennial

Tournament on June 25, 26 and 27

at Grumman Field at the corner

of South Oyster Bay Road and
Stewart Avenue Bethpage. It will

include local teams from

Hicksville, North Babylon, Rock-

ville Centre, North Babylon, East

Meadow, Massapequa. Deer

Park. Garden City and Northport
as well as from Mexico, West

Germany. Canada. Sweden,

Virginia. Connecticut, Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey. Maryland
and upstate New York and will

feature boys from 9 to 13. There

will be continuous playing from 9

a.m, to 6 p.m. each day
culminating in a coveted award

ceremony on Sunday afternoon

and evening.
Preceding this event there will

be a Bicentennial dance which

will be held on June 25th at St.

To the Editor:

Two years ago. the children of

Hicksville lost the summer
recreation programs and all

summer schools. Last year they
lost hot lunches. Now the new

budget proposal will leave 1832

Junior and High School children

without bus transportation. If this

new budge is passed these buses

will be gone forever. Whal&#3 in

store for next year? More

walkers ‘another &# mile)?

Eliminate all driver education?

Bigger surplus? Eliminate all

late buses’?

want the children of

Hicksville to have the present
high level of education. but I am

also concerned with the safety of
these children to be able to reach
the school buildings. Could you
picture 1832 children trying to

reach the Junior & High School

buildings on Old Country Road in

Dave DeBusschere, former professional basketball star and
current American Basketball Assn. Commissioner, named a Father

of the Year by the National Father’s Day Committee, is
- congratulated by Jean Rosasco, National Beef for Father’s Day

926 ‘OL unr ’ABpesny, — CVU3H M3IANIVId/ONW ISI IW — 9 eg

h per tax- -

minded school board. Ignatius Auditorium on Nicholai the morning?? What would Chairman for the American National CowBelles. Both attended the

ficated Ho
;

Before the lurnaround. circus

—

street in Hicksville from 9p.m.to happened if one child is hurt on Committee’s award luncheon recently and were treated by being
1 sevices:-

atmosphere prevailed at school
a.m. Tickets are $20.00a couple his way to school? Would you served ‘Dad&#3 Day Steak,” a recipe especially developed by the

hink the
board meetings. Ou problems and this includes liquor, hot and want this hanging on your con- National Live Stock and Meat Board for the occasion. Beef is the

nen will be re, amusing ig fo rn cold buffet, unlimited beer and a science” What is the price of a

_

official entree of the day for Father&#3 Day, June 20,

;

Sland newspapers uring t ifi band. For further -in- child&#3 safety’??°?? Could you
i

he cannot terrific ban y ¥ b L Noeth Scottiy
past three years ther has been a formation please contact Jean also at the same time picture the Aroun Ou Town _ a

- 1286
0 feel that

mature. cooperative effort on the

—

sakks at 931-4460. If youwishto million dollar surplus that the =

ag: each’ is
par! of the community, the school contact us for any reason. please budget has this year just in- Happy Birthday to Harold who have returned from a cruise

iggest the
board. the administration andth feel free to call our President, creasing and increasing” Is this Smith, George St., HICKSVILLE, to Nassau and Bermuda.

ve to the
teachers t upgrad the quality of Peter Collins (935-0386) or our th price of a child’s safety??? wh celebrates ?? years on June ——

tation try D SOUSARINT 2 SI fied
Tournament Directors Charles Be aware of all these things 2, Wife, Joan, and children,

y ur community has benefite: Frattini (822-6206) or Ken Rice when you go to vote on the Stephen, Katie and Joa will help . 5

rely VOUS, a th wor spreads that (931-5343). budget. hi lebrat
Happy birthday to Lauri and

yM. Clark
Hicksville is a good place to buy a Very truly yours, &lt

im celebrate. Eric begs Miller pa
ho an Pri a sbil as Margaret M. Verhagen Mrs. Madeline Fredrickson

Welcome home to Mr. and Mrs. Leamage tilte on
Jo

lonal programs such as Mo t
: HOEDUALLAGEAENA

inven wil foreign language. music and art
ven att ANUURARLENEALONOCON EAA HA John Wilson of HICKSVILLE, 6.
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have been maintained within “| Enjo the friendly atmosphere ar BEAUTY
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ne Tidal
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themselves ten, fifteen, or twenty

can
w afford ch a ne tr Roa Hicksv Lo Islan

{
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nse: from years down the road when our
:

hy an’

od would child pec ecu Lei 4 11 WEST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE Telephone WEIs 1-6872
th. eep it that way, for bo our 7

iaurp children&#39 sake and our own sake. 935-9759
|

822-3486

ed believe that two peopl who
:

— A M f.
raining have bee on the school board for i e ee

‘ough F the past three years have been NOXZEM
estricting among the architects of this BA ’

g 54 BETH R MMICK
lhe many

turnaround. They are ‘fom Nagle SKIN CREAM BEHIND ie TILE

rich will and Iris Wolfson.

enlargi If you feel as do. vote for them ROLL-ON

eaule on the top line ROW A on June QUICK DRY Sntasercus
N.Y. . LEN RiO/G

* 23rd. They have earned your REG. AND MEDICATED

t support.
We

UNSCENTED

pad a Kenneth Rudin. eta 25 OZ. 10 OZ. BOTT BRO HAR ARficials to
Hicksville JAR

e
orts with oS 9

(OVER 25 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) 2
f “local Supervisor John W Burke BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOL HARDWARE

‘mulation Town of Oyster Bay PLUMBING, HEATANG and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES o

elopment ee ene over

;

FULL LINED ote é
Ri

3
COUNTRY D.f basic

current Town plans to bury raw
OXLIN and PARAGO PAINTS

a

er

compacted garbage in the BA Cecwart
j

Plainview landfill site eau (es 231 Broadway Hicksville W 1-0816:/=
ce in and The report of the consulting =

onmental engineers who have examined BASI
i

er called the site indicates that such a Wouldn&#3 You Reall Rather 4

input or
procedure poses a “&#39;serious

: - ae :

ration of potential hazard to public water PRAY Have A &quot;Brok
ncredible supplies.”’ Similarly. the Board of DEODORANT THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
the most

Commissioners of the Plainview 15 OZ. 16 E. Old Country Road

towns in Water District has stated that it
Reg and OVerbrook 1-1313

were not is ‘deeply concerned of the * necent Q
eetings possible contamination of our

5

only source of water supply& asa : bel
nea result of inadequate leachate island

control at the landfill.
.

We urge that you reconsider

pme this ill-advised plan at least until telephone
:

another a detailed investigation can be
: % e

i

it

gulatory conducted and a formal public answering
‘ther ex- hearing held on the en- z

1

1

i vironmental aspects of the plan. :

a ve A potential threat to our water
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u

thi is a most serious matter -- serious 2 5-4444 }
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: i
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: i
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The Adult Education Program
‘of Our Lady of Mercy: Church,
Hicksville is presenting a lecture
-Vatican II - Church as

_

the

People of God’’ for all members
‘of our parish, as well as neigh-
boring parishes. It will be given
- Rev, Allen Placa on June 14th,

Monday evening at 8:30 P.M. in
Our Lady of Mercy school
auditorium.

~

Rev. Placa is dean of students
at St. Pius X Seminary. He has a

B.A. from Manhattan and has
done graduate work at

Catherine Bennett and Michael Wolf who recently received the
Sacrament of First Hol Communion at Holy Family Church.

A Ou Lad O Mer

ADD THE TOUCH OF

GIE FLORIST

248 S. Broadwa
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROL

Hicksville

WE L-oza1
Ps:

WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS.

Immaculate Conception
Seminary, Manhattan, and St.
John’s University. He is a can-

didate for a Doctorate in Church

History at Fordham and also
serves as a Chaplain in the
U.S.N.R.

There will be a $1.00 charge,
per family, for this lecture.

Around Town
Robert Aldag, Brittle Lane,

HICKSVILLE, celebrated his
10th birthday on June 9. Happy
Birthday Robert.

‘Established 1925

&g

115 N. Broadway

_- opp. Mid Islan Plaza

WE WAN YOU TO REMEMBER us: *

WE HAVE BEEN SERVING THE REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE NEEDS OF OUR COMMUNITY FOR 30 YEARS

Monian Agen fre.

-—

STOR
r

Just moved in?
ican Mh
Don& worry and wonde about learni your way

‘around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, | can simplify the

“busine of getting séttied. ‘Hel you begi to enjoy your
new town... good local attractions, community
‘Opportunities.. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please
your family. Tak a break fro unpacking and call me.

GE 3-6145 HICKSV 930-4616
MY 2-5760 PLAINVIEW PE 53694

Judg Derounia To

Spe A Graduat
The Honorable Steven B.

Derounian, Justice of State
Supreme Court, will be guest
speaker Sunday, June 13, at the
10:00 A.M. service at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Old‘ Country
Road at Jerusalem Avenue,
Hicksville.

June 13 being Trinity Sunday,
the Service will celebrate Holy
Trinity’s Name Day as well as

the graduation of High School and

College students from the
Church. The Reverend Domenic

K Ciannella is Rector and Parish
Priest.

Justice Derounian is amember
of the Vestry and the Centennial

Committee of The Cathedral of
the Incarnation, Garden City and

a member of the Bvoard of
Governors of St. Mary’s School,

Garden City.
Justice Derounian was

educated in the public schools in
Mineola and received his B.A.

Degree from New

_

York

University and his LL.B. from
Fordham Law School in 1942. He

served in WW II, going in as a

private and coming out a captain
with Purple Heart and Bronze
Star with Oak Leaf Cluster.

Active in local politics since

1947 the year he was elected to
the North Hempstead Town
Board, he served until 1952 when
elected to the Eighty-third

Congress, serving through 1964.
He was elected to the bench
January 1969.

Justice Derounian belongs to

many organizations: Masons
(32nd Degree) Shrine, American

Legion, Reserve Officers Assoc.,
VFW. H has also been active in
most of thelocal charities in
Nassau County.

Hicksville Soccer

‘ Club New
Ma 23

In the under 10 year old, boys
traveling team, Hicksville MI.

sponsored by Mid Island Bowl
won 3 to against Bohemia Blue.
Hicksville played with only 10

boys. Forward: line of R.
Newlands, L Maguire and R

Nakashian showed their skills
that day.

June 6

Hicksville M.L. playing with
only 9 players lost to first place
Bohemia White 5 to 0. Substitute

goalie T. Levy stopped many
shots on goal. S. Tandy played
superbly as sweeper.

GIRL&#39 MOVE

TOWARD CUP
The under 16 girls, sponsore

by the Hicksville Elks Club

(B.P.0.E.), played their most

“exciting game of the season in
their quest for the Long Island

Cu last Sat. Before a large group
of Hicksville spectators and in a

heavy downpour, they battled the

Northport Sea Devils to a 1-1 tie
*

after regulation time. The lone
Score was a beautiful header by
Patty Conway from a ‘corner

kick. Since this was a cup com-

petition, a winner had to be
decided, so after 80 minutes of
hard, soggy soccer, th girls still
had to face two 10 minute over-

time periods and then the
dreaded penalty: kick situation if
still tied. Neither team scored in
the first overtime but Hicksville

dominated. Karen .Dolan at
halfback played very aggressive
soccer and the-defensive unit of
Theresa Dolan at. goal, and
fullbacks Jeanne O’Shea and

Susan Stafford would not let the
Sea

__

Devils. penetrate. ~Remem-
bering their two losses to Nor-
thport and as they did a couple of
months :ago in the Indoor Tour-
nament, ‘the girls called ‘on their

deep-down strength and forced-a

very strong Northport team into
submission in the. second. over-

(Contin on Pag 7

Hicksvill American
Little Leag

. Major League
By: Sue Jankowski

Robert Chevrolet whipped Paragon Oil by a score of 4 - 1. Gene
Maggi pitched for Robert Chevrolet. The big bat for Chevrolet was
Steve Hayes as he hit a 3 run homer, his third in 2 games. Paragon
came back to beat Hardee&#3 by a score of 7 - 5. Jim Wandelt and John
Holm each pitched innings for Hardee&#39 Jim Wandelt went 2-4. F.
Behr, J. Holm, R. Sterbens and A. Carr each hada hita piece.

Robert Chevrolet romped Goldman Bros. by a score of 1 - 2. Al
Libardi pitched for Chevrolet striking out 12 Goldman batters. Steve

Hayes was the hero of the game, hitting a grand slam and another
homer, he had 9 RBI&# for Chevrolet. Lou Sabato and J. Bergen did a

great job at catching. Billy Vollono pitched for Goldman Bros.
Boldman got

2

hits, by Bill Vollono and by John Ferrado. John had
the only 2 RBI&#3 for the game.

Major Standings
TEAM we
Brit. Intern’] Motors 20
Robert Chevrolet 21

Goldman Bros. 11
Hardee’s 1.

Parago Oil 12
Power Test 02

Minor League
By Sue Jankowitz

Hicksville Firestone on June 2 romped Sizzler by a score of 4 - 1.
John Autolino and Dennis Woessner each pitched 3 strong innings for
Firestone. In hitting, doubles by: Dennis Woessner and Steve
Heissonhuber, other hits by Bobby Russo, John Autolino and Shawn
Sutton. Steve Heissenhuber made tw great catches in right field.
Hultz and DePalma lost a tough game as they pitched for Sizzler and
gave up only 5 hits. Mike Knoll led the hitting with a single and a
double.

L.I. National Bank lost to L.I. Collision by a score of 2 - 9. Paul
Sauerland and Jim Williams were the pitchers for L.I.N.B. Big
hitters for LINB were Gilbert Negron as he went 2 for 2 Mike

Damberger went 2 for 3 and Kevin Malone had a 2 run single.
Redazo Reporting played a close game against Pancake House,

but they won by a score of 7 - 6. Pitchers for Redazo were Rich
Janickey and Jim Morgan as they combined to pitch. a

6

hitter.
Steve Rokito played a strong game behind the plate for Redazo. Mike

Fezza madea nice catch in right field and Dan Morgan made a real
fine play in center field.

Redazo played another close game, this time against Firestone.
Jim Nergan and Rich Janickey allowed hit each in a pitchers duel
to edge out Firestone - 0. Jim Brigendi does fine as he drove in
Redazo&#3 only RBI. John Autolino and John Donlon each pitched
strong innings and struck out 16 Redazo batters. Dennis Woessner
and Caroline Sharkey both had hits for Firestone.

Sizzler romped L.I. National Bank b a score of 17 - 11, Pitchers for
Sizzler were Paul Caltigerone (3 innings), Paul Holtz (1&# innings),

and Rich DiPalma (1&# innings). Big bats for Sizzler were Lisa
Geveda with a hom run anda double and Peter Ressa s he went 4 for

4. Kevin Malone, Jim Williams, and Paul Sauerland were the pit-
chers for LINB. In the hitting dept., Paul Sauerland, and Joanne
Hubbs went 4 for 4 and each had 3 rbi&#3 Gilbert Negron went 3 for 4
and had 3 RBI&# ona lon bases loaded triple.

Minor Standings
TEAM

L.I. Collision
Redazo Reporting

Intern’] House of Pancakes
Sizzler Fam. Steak House
Hicks. Firestone
L.I. National Bank

Shem =

wrenocot

&quot;A LEAGUE

By Gary Madine
Marder Shell edge Cotton Lillien 9-8 by scoring 8 runs in the

bottom of the last inning. Cotton Lillien led 8-1 when Christine Burns
started the rally with a base on balls. She was followed by hits from

Mark Calaio, Ken Frers, Tony Puma, and Mike Hogan, then Debbie
McClure drew a walk, and was followed by Jeff Braunstiens hit, and

a fielders choice to Ron Fleming. Todd Loeffler then drove in the
tying, and winning runs with a single. Tod also starred on the mound
pitching 3 scoreless innings, and only allowing hit. Solid fielding
was turned in by Mark Calaio (1st base.), and Jeff Braunstein

(shortstop. ).

Steve&#3 American nippe Circle Texaco 3-2. Lisa Torregrosse
started as the pitcher, and allowed only 2 runs on 4 hits, and she
showed very good control along the route. Vic Porcasi struck out 7 in
relief, and tripled to drive in a run, and then scored on Louis Can-
nav’s first hit of the season. Frank Macchio drove in the winning run
in the last of the 6th with a sharp single to right. Strong infielding by
Bob Delhays, Ken Higgins, and Lisa Torregrossa led to 3 force outs,
and a dobule play.

Steve&#3 American mauled Cotton Lillien 23-7 behind 17 hits. The big
hitters were Vic Porcasi with 4 hits, and 7 rbi’s, Frank Macchio with

3 hits including a:homerun, and 4 rbi’s, and Craig Schelim with

3

hits.
Craig also pitched, and only allowed 3 hits.

Goldman Bros. lost to Circle Texaco 6-2. Greg Christofofou, Jim
Hoosack, and Dave Pietramala combined to pitch and together
allowed only 2 hits while striking out 9. Christoforou, Larry
Sullivan, and Drew Hares each went 2 tor 3, and Jim Arlet had a lead-
off triple. Pietramala, and Sullivan accounted for the rbi’s. Gold-
man infield turned over 2 double play on infield flies.

“A” LEAGUE
M.D. Cesspool squeaked past Jay R. & B. by a score of 6-5. Rich

Hazelton, Vin Destefano, Rich Markey, Dan Brett, and John Gon-
zalez all di well at the plate.

°

Malvese lost to L.I.N.B. 5-3 mainly because of goo fielding on the
part of the opposition. Outstanding players for-Malvese were Andy
Stein, Brian Otten, Ian Zaretsky, Jim Bolson, Tony Rosina, and
Steve Brown. M.D. Cesspool romped Jay R. & B. 15-5 behind solid
hitting by the Entire team. The M.D. infield was solid again, and

* (Continued on Pag 7
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HICKS SOCCER CLUB

(Continue from Pag 6)
time. The tie-breaker was scored

by Patty Conway (her second)

and the insurance goal by Patty
Decker on a break-away. Final

score 3-1.

S

BEAT

GLEN COVE

The Midget Red under 12 boys,
sponsored by the Joseph Barry K
of C Council of Hicksville. faced
their arch-rivals from Glen Cove
last Sat. in a league contest. Glen
Cove eliminated our boys from
the L.I, Cu competition two
weeks ago at Glen Cove. From
the opening whistle, ‘Mitchell&#39;
Midgets” were up for this game
and took complete control of the
match. Scoring was provided by

Anthony Coiro, Bobby Stenborg,
Donald Barcavage and 2 by John
Mitchell who very nearly had the

coveted ‘hat trick’. Th rest of the

front line deserve equal billing
for their exceptional passing and

ball-control soccer: Adrian Pepi,
Pat Bedell, Bobby Andrus and
John McCann. The Defensive
Unit of this team ha done its job
almost to perfection all season as

evidenced by 8 shutouts in 12

league games. Goalkeeper Eddy
Thompso gets a lo of protection
from Kevin Cahalan, Mike
Andrus, Tommy Fletcher, Mike

Jung, Glen Zakian and Steve

Dolan. With 2 games remaining,
the boys now have a 10-2 record
with 35 goals for and 8 against.

The Hicksville American Boys
Team sponsored by the V.F.W.

competed in a soccer tournament

at Bricktown, New Jersey, over

the Memorial Day weekend. The

Saturday schedule against two

New Jersey teams, Wall and
Bricktown, were held scoreless

by our boys. Sunday we competed
against Brookside, Mass, with a

4-0 win for us. Six teams com-

peted in our age group (1963), the

two teams with the best win

|

loss
record met in the finals on

Monday. It was the Hicksville
boys meeting the Don Mills team
of Canada that brought on an

exciting game. Don Mills scored
the first goal. Although our boys
displayed great effort to the last

moment, they could not score the

equalizer. Our boys proudly
brought home second place
honors because this was the only

goal scored against them

Representing the Hicksville

:

team were Timothy Bell, (goal)
Thomas Solaski, John Kerti,
David Straub, Martin Conway,
John Cusack, Richard Bodony,
John Anglin, Doug Cochrane,
Alex Sardi, Ron Coiro, Mike
Finkelman, Jon Brothwick and
Peter Rubins.

Saturday afternoon Hicksville
G.O.P. Midgets lost to Glen Cove

2-Lin a very good game of soccer.

The Hicksville team dominated
the play with many shots on goal,
Glen Cove scored in th first half.
Hicksville equalized in the second

half with a pass from Pete Rubins
to Bob Pearse who beat the Glen
Cove goalie and nudged the ball
into the net for the tieing score.

Glen Cove scored the winning
goal 5 minutes before end of

game to win.

Hicksville Marco Polo 2 North

Babylon 0 -- Hicksville Marco 2

Deer Park 0

GIRL’S HOLD ON

The Juvenile Girl’s (under 16)

were involved in an exciting nail-
bitin’ contest for 2nd place this
week-end in Massapequa. The

winner of this final League game
of the season would take sole

possession of second place.
Hicksville came out all fired up

and took a 2-0lead in th first half
on-scores by Patty Conway and

Karen Kolovich. These two girls
have worked extremely well

together ail year with their ball

control, passing, give-and-go
plays,

Hicksville Element Schoo

Wrestli Tourname
On Saturday, June 5th, the 72 1b

Hicksville Parents Wrestling 1st Edgard Descalzo
Association held the 3rd annua] 2nd Gilber Negron

elementary school wrestling 3rd Mike Eivers
tournament at the Lee Avenue 77 1b

Elementary School. Ist Jose Negro
Som fifty seven boys entered 2nd James Nicolard

3rd Mike Iacobellisthe tournament. Each boy fought
each match with all his skill and

.

82 Ib

strength in anticipation of being 1st Mike Calabrese
the best in his weight class. 2nd Mike DeLorenzo e

Determination won out and by 3rd Brian McAdams
1:00 P.M. twelve first place 87 Ib

winners had bee established. ist Mike Taylor
Awards, in the form of gold, 2nd Jeff Gurba

silver, and bronze medals, were 3rd Ed Dedicke

presented to each first, second,
and third place winner. Each bo 92Lb
entering the tournament was also Ist Car] Eifert

present with a certificate. 2nd George Kenny
showin that he was a par- 3rd Ro Stallone
ticipant. 99 Lb

All first, second, and third Ist Anthony Valle
place winners are listed below. 2nd Charles Chatterton

TOURNAMENT RESULTS 3rd Forfiet
57 LB Weight Class 112 Lb

1st Chris Pasqueralla ist Danny Price
2nd Kevin Landers 2nd Rene Yao
3rd Forfiet 3rd Forfiet

62 Ib 127 Lb
ist Sam Potente 1st Marc Castro
2nd Forfiet 2nd Larry Iabonni
3rd Forfiet 3rd Jeff Wasiluk

7 Ib Hvy.
lst George Tamborello 1st Joe Pagano
2nd George Davey 2nd Mark Johnson
3rd Chris Fiume 3rd No Entrant

HICKSVILLE AMERICAN LEAGUE (Continued from Pag 6)
included a second to first double play turned over by Vin Destefano,

and Rich Markey.
Malvese came back from the earlier loss to L.I.N.B. to trounce

them 10-1. Big bats were Dave Winter, Paul Pisani, Ken Eckerle,
Tom Yeager, Helmut Schleith, and Steve Lapiana. Dave Winter

made the fielding play of the season. The siutation was runners on

Ist, and 3rd, none out. A pop fly was hit to Dave who tagged Ist to
double up that runner, and then ran down the 3rd base runner who

was trying to get back, Dave put the tag on him to end the inning with
an UNASSISTED TRIPLE PLAY, a feat surer when a perfect game,
Dave will probably remember that play for a long time to come as
will anyone who witnessed it.

STANDINGS Bb

W..L
M_D. Cesspool 21
Malvese 21
L.L.N.B 21

JayR.&amp 13
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YOU AND

YOUR BUSINESS
Metropolitan Life is offering a different

kind of service to protect your business.

s

Areas we can review include:

Group Insurance

Disability Income Insurance Plans

Key Personnel Life Insurance

Retirement Plans

Business Insurance

For a professional review call me today
for an.appointment.

ANGELO R. SCARLATA, Registere Re
METROPOLITAN

2433 East Tremont Ave., Bronx, N.Y. 10461
Off (212) 828-4500 Res, (516) 293-683

would like, without obligation, more

information on the Metropolitan Plan
featured above.

NAME

ADORESS

city STATE.

ZIP. PHONE.

2 Metropolitan
Where the future i now

N.Y. N.Y.

Seeeeaaneoeees

Metropolitan Life insurance Company,

Seeeeeeeeeesene
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Foam lined nylon upper offers soft comfortable feel

agains foot. Contour cut hig back with firm heel
counter for snug fit and comfort. Nylon binding on

upper and tongu and all nylo stitching provide
strengt and durability. Full length extra thick rubber

sponge inner sole for increased shock absorptio and ©

comfort. *
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GOLDMAN Bros. *&

SPEGIAL OFFER
FOR A LIMITEO

TIME ONLY!

BLE SALES TAX— THIS COUa
THIS. OFF GO ON AT WETSON&#3 LISTED BELOW:

a THIS OFFER BREST SECOMBI War ANY ce P PE seg See.
THIS OFFER EXPIRES JUN 14,1976.
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Hicks Ann Schoo

Meetin An Budg Vot
NOTICE OF
(ANNUAL)

DISTRICT ELECTION
HICKSVILLE

UNION FREE
SCHOO DISTRICT

_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
‘that pursuantto the resolution of
the Board of Education of
Hicksville Union Free School
District, Hicksville, New York,
adopted April ,28, 1976, the
(Annual) District Election of the

qualified voters of this School
District will be held-on June 23

1976 between the hours of 10:00
o’clock A.M. (D.S.T.) and 10:00

o&#39;cl P.M. (D.S.T.) in the

SCHICK

HOT

LATHER
REFIL

Reg. Lime,

PICK A PAIR OF
_FAV TES

\ |ANTLPER NT
, WIT FR

/SS|
 60 VALUE

BWA Dai Razor

4.0Z.

RIGH GUARD&
DEODORANT

BRONZE,
DRY TALC

92°

Reg. or Lime

SHAVE CREAM
WITH

AFTER SHAVE
CONDITIONERS

| ae
cl

*

seven Election Districts, stated
below, for the purpose of voting
upon the following
proposition(s) :-

PROPOSITION NO. 1
Shall the school district budget,

in an amount not to exceed last
year’s budget of $27,451.14v, for
the school year 1976-1977 proposed
by the Board of Education in
accordance with Section 1716 of

the Education Law be approved
and a tax be levied in the amount
of expenditures less estimated
state and federa) aid and funds

legally available from other
sources.

-

PROPOSITION NO. 2

Shall the Board of Trustees of
the Hicksville Public Library be
authorized to establish, notice,

and conduct ali district meetings
to be held for the purpose of
electing Library trustees, ap-
proving Library budgets, and

taking such other action as. is
authorized or required b law.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that nominating petitions for the
office of member of the Board of
Education must be filed with the

Clean ski

Sea Breeze antiseptic lotion
cleans the makeu and soap
film tha soap and woter ieave
behind. So your face feels clean,
clear and fresh. &

14 oz. 95*

1 oz. $14

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

Clerk of the School District no

later-than thirty (30) days before
the (Annual) Meeting. A separate
petition shall be required to

nominate a candidate to each

separate office. Each petition
shall be directed to the Clerk of
the School District, shall be

Signed by at least twenty-five
(25) qualified voters of the

District, shall state the residence
of each signer, the name and
residence of the candidate, and
describe the specific vacancy for
which the candidate is

nominated, which description
shall include at least the length of
the term of the office and name of
the last incumbent. Forms of

petitions for School Board
members may be obtained from

the Clerk of the School District.
The following vacancies are to

be filled on the Board of
Education:

year term ending June 30th,
1979

Last incumbent: Iris Wolfson
3 year term ending June 30th,

1979

Last incumbent:

Nagle
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and
Election Districts have been
established in the School District,
that no person shall be entitled to
vote at the (Annual) District
Election whose name does not

appear on the register of the
School District, unless such

person is registered under the
provisions of Section 362 of the
Election Law as amended by

Chapter 629 of the Laws of 1975
and that those qualified to

register and vote shall do so in
the Schoo Election District in
which they reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that copies of: the statement of
estimated expenses for the school

year 1976 - 1977 may be obtained
by any taxpayer in the District at
each school house in the District

daily except Saturday and
Sunda on and after Jun 15, 1976
between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
and that any other propositions to
be voted upon are available for
inspection by any taxpayer in the

District at each school house in

the District daily except
Saturday and Sunday on and
after June 15 1976, between 9:00

A.M. and 4:00 P.M.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that a public hearing shall be held
on Wednesday, June 2 1976 at
Senior High School for the pur-
pose of discussion of the ex-

penditure of funds and the

budgeting thereof.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall meet in the seven (7)
Election Districts described

below on: Wednesday, June 16

1976 from 12 Noon until 8 P.M.
(D.S.T.)

.

An person shall be entitled to

have his name placed upon such

register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of
Registration he proves to the

satisfaction of such Board of
Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the
school meeting or election for
which such register is prepared.
Said register will be filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District

on June 17 1976 and will be open
for inspection by any qualified
voter of the District from 9:00

A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on any week

day from June 17 1976 up to and

including June 23 1976. Residents
who voted at an Annual or Special

«Meeting of the District within two

years from the date of the current
(Annual) Meeting, or who

registere within that time need
not register to be eligibl to vote

at the (Annual) Meeting.

Thomas F.

Residents otherwise qualified to
vote who are registered under the

provisions of Section 362 of the
Election Law as amended by

Chapter 629 of the Laws of 1975

need not register to be eligible to

vote at the Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that during the voting hours on

June 23 1976, The Board of-

Registration will meet in the
various election districts to
receive registration for the en-

suing year. *

SCHOO
ELECTION DISTRICTS

The boundaries of the school
election districts, as adopted by
resolution of the Board of

Education and the place in each
election district for registration

and voting shall be a follows:
Election District No.
Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway, from
the District&#39 North Line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the
intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem
Avenue to the District’s West

line.
On the West: The District’s

West line from the Long Island
Railroad to the District’s North

Line.
On the North: The District’s

North line from the District’s
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2

East Street Schoo
On the East and North, Miller

Road as projected to the
District’s North line, South along

said Miller Road to Ronald
Avenue, then East along Ronald
Avenue to Woodbury Road, then
Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-
mouth Drive, then Southwest and
South through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with Haverford

Road, then East to the in-

tersection of Haverford Road and

Berkshire Road, then East alon
Berkshire Roa to its intersection

with Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the

District’s East line, then South

along the District’s East line to

the Long Island Railroad.
On the South and Southwest,

along the Long Islan Railroad,
from the District’s East line
southerly point, to the in-
tersection of the Long Island
Railroad and Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West: Broadway from
Jerusalem Avenue to the

District’s North line.
On the North: the District’s

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road, as projected to said
line.

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School
On the North, Northeast and

East along the District’s North
line, from Miller Road, as

projected to the District&#39; North
line, to the District’s East line.

On the East: South along the
District’s East line, from the
District’s North line,to Colum-

bia Road
On the South and West:

Columbia Road, from the
District&#39; East line West to

Berkshire Road, then West along
Berkshire Road into Haverford

Road and continuing West on

Haverford Road to Dartmouth
Drive then North and Northeast
along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then Northwest

through Ardsley Gate to. Wood-
bury Road, then Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald
Avenue, then West along Ronald
Avenue to Miller Road, then
North along Miller Road and
continuing thereon as it is

proje to the District’s North
ine.

Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School
On ast-Noi

,
the

Long -Island Railroad, from. its:
intersection with Old Country

Road, to the Southerly point of

the District’s East line.
On the South, the District&#39;

,

South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michiga Drive, then South along
said District line to the Hemp-
stead Township line, then Nor-

thwesterly along the District’s

Sout line to Jerusalem Avenue

On the West and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the

District&#39 South line, to Salem

Gate, then West along Salem

Gate to Salem Road, then North

to Harkin Lane, then Northwest

along Harkin Lane to Division

Avenue, then North along
Division Avenue to Glenbrook

Road, then Northwest along
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old Country
Road, then East along Old

Country Road to the Long Island
Railroad.

Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School

On the East: Jerusalem
Avenue from Salem Gate, to the

District&#39;s South line.

On the North: Salem Gate,
West from Jerusalem Avenue, to
Salem Road, then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, then Nor-

thwesterly along Division Avenue

to Glenbrook Road then West

along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road.
On the West: Newbridge Road,

from Glenbrook Road on the
North, to the District’s Sout line.

On the South: the District&#39
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the West, to Jerusalem
Avenue on the East.

Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
O the East: Newbrid Road,

from Elmira Street, to the
District&#39; South line.

On the South, the District&#39;
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the

District’s West line.
On the West: the District’s

West line, from the District’s
South line to Arrow Lane, as said
Lane is projected West to the

District’s West line.
On the North: from Arrow

Lane, as projected to the
District’s West line, East and

along said Arrow Lane, to

Levittown Parkway, then South
along Levittown Parkway to

h Lane, then East along
Beech .Lane to Blueberry Lane,
then South along Blueberry Lane
to Elmira Street, then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge

Road.

Election District No. 7

Qld Country

On the North and Northeast:
the Long Island Railroad from
the District&#3 West line to the
intersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road.
On the South and East: Old

Country Road from its in-
tersection with the Long Island

Railroad, Westerly to Newbridge
Road, then Southwest along
Newbridge Road to Elmira

Street, then West along Elmira
Street to Blueberry Lane, then
North along Blueberry Lane to
Beech Lane, then West along
Beech Lane to Levittown Park-
way, then North along Levittown
Parkway to Arrow Lane, then
We alang Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District’s West
line.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Hicksville Union Free
School District

Hicksville, Town of
Oyster Bay, N.Y.

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

-D-3661-4T 6 / 10 MID

Lash seven quart size cans in
a circle. Pad the circle and

cover with a piece of carpe
for a different kind of foot-
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Squa Danc O Jun 1
A gala square dance, sponsored

by the Singing Boys of Long
Island, will be held on Saturday
Evening, June 12 at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church on Old Count
Road and Jerusalem Avenue in

Hicksville. The evening will
include square dancin a buffet
supper, and door prizes. Set-
will be provided. The proceeds of

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY The Equitable Life

Assurance Society of the United
States, Plaintiff, against,
Frederick Tilney, et al, Defen-

dants. Index No. 20524 74

Pursuant to judgment of

foreclosure and sale dated the 9th

day of July, 1975 I shall sell at

public auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York on July 7
1976 at 9:30 A.M. premises
located at Center Island Road,

Oyster Bay, New York located at
a point on the north westerly line
of the highway through Center

Island, said point being in the
south east corner of land herein

described being a parcel 735.27 X

194.50 X 78.42 X 799.23 X 10 X

185.61 X 132,08 irregular being
more particular described in said

judgment. Sold subject to the

terms and conditions of the said

judgment. Robert Roberto, Esq.,
Referee Sheldon Blum, Esq.
Attorney for Plaintiff 10 Cutter
Mill Road Great Neck, New York

(316) HU 2 - 5050

D-3680-4T6 24 MID

NOTICE “TO BIDDERS -

HICKSVILLE WATER DI TRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the

installation of water mains and

appurtenances in Robin Hood at

Hicksville will be received by the
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

of the HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT, at the office of the

Board, 4 Dean Street, Hicksville,
New York, until 7:00 P.M.,
Prevailing Time, on Tuesday,
June 15 1976 at which time and

place they will be publicly opened
andread

Instructions for Bidders,
Proposal, Plans, Specifications
and Contract Forms may be
obtained at the office of the
Hicksville Water District, 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New York on

or after Thursday, June 10, 1976.

A deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
is required for each set of

documents furnished, which will
be refunded to bidders who
return plans and specifications
within ten (10) days in goo
condition; other deposits will
either be partially or not

refunded.

Each proposal submitted must
be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payable to the

Hicksville Water District, in a

sum equivalent to five percent (5

percent) of the total amount of
the bid, and a commitment by the
bidder that, if his bid is accepted
he will enter into a contract to

perform the work and will

execute such further security as

may be required by the faithful

performance of the contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Hicksville Water District
reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, to waive any in-
formalitie theréin and to accept
the bid, which in its opinion is in
the best interests of the Water
District.

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT

Harry Borley,
Chairman

Stanford Weiss,
Treasurer

’ Gilbert E. Cusick,
Secretary

DATED: May 25, 1976

D-3685-1T 6 / 10 MID

the event will be used to expand
the activities of this renowned
boy choir, both locally and on

tour.

Tickets are $5.00 per person
and can be ordered from The

Singing Boy of Long Island, P.O.
Box 205, Hicksville, New York
11801. Further information can be

obtained by calling 681-0492.

LEGAL NOTICE

.--_NOTICE

TO
BI

__.

The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Art Supplies-High School
1975 76:68 Nurses’ Supplies -

1976 77:6 for use in the Schools

of the District. Bids will be

received until 2:00 p.m. on the
23rd day of June, 1976, in the

Purchasing Office at the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street

Hicksville, New York. at which

time and place all bids will be

publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office. Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequen to

the dat of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville

Nassau County, New York

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

Dated 6 4 76
D-3686-IT6 10MID

ee NOTICE
NOTICE ereby given,

pursuant to la that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, June 29 1976 at 10
o’clock a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an ap-
plication for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town-of Oyster

Ba as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL

PERMIT: Petition of MID-
ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA CO.

to construct, maintain and

operate a family amusement
center in a store located on a

portion of the premises described
below; said amusement center to
consist of mechanical and
electrical entertainment devices

and games activated by the in-
sertion of coins:

The portion of the premises
for which this special use is,
requested consists of a store
with a front width of 23 feet, a

rear width of 30 feet, and a

depth of 127 feet located on a

westerly part of premises
situated at Hickstille in the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

Count New York and which

premises have an easterly
boundary on the west side of

Broadway, distant ap-
proximately 100.3 feet south
from the intersection formed
by the west side of Broadway
and the south side of Nevada
Street and having.a frontage

on. Broadway of

-

ap-
proximately 1582 feet. and
having an average dept of

_167 feet and known as the

Around To
Congratulations to Frank

Brown, of PLAINVIEW, who
recently won $1,05 in U.S.
Savings Bonds through Project
Sterling, the employee
suggestion program of Grumman
Aerospace Corp. Frank works at
the company’s Bethpag facility
as an assembly technieian.

LEGAL NOTICE

Mid-Island Shopping Plaza.
The above mentioned petition

and maps which accompany it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any persons interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op

portunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY

John W. Burke,
Supervisor

Ann R. Ocker,
Town Clerk

Dated: May 25, 1976

Oyster Bay, New York
D -3683- 1T

/

10 MID

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY RIDGEWOOD
SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff,

against JOHN RUSSO. et al.
Defendants. Index No.

20239 1975. Pursuant to

judgment of foreclosure and sale
dated the 14th day of May, 1976, I
will sell at public auction to the

highest bidder on the north front
steps of the Nassau Supreme
Court Building, 100 Supreme
Court Drive, Mineola, New York,
on July’9, 1976, at 10:00 A.M,
premises known as 75 Burns
Avenue, Hicksville, County of
Nassau and State of New York,
and beginning at a point on the
new westerly side of Burns
Avenue, distant 572.34 feet

southerly from the corner formed
by the intersection of the new

westerly side of Burns Avenue
with the new southerly side of
Nevada Street, bein more parti-
cularly bounded and described in
the aforesaid judgment of fore-
closure and sale. Sold subject to

the conditions of judgement of
foreclosure and sale. Dated: New

York. New York May 20, 1976.

IRVING TENENBAUM, ESQ.,
Referee HESS, CHASE &
BURNS, ESQS. Myrtle and
Forest Avenue Ridgewood,

Brooklyn, New York 11227 (212)
821-6500

D-3688-4T 7 Mid

MURRAY MARGOLIS was the

proud recipient of an award at

the Hicksville Republican Club

Meeting held recently, Admiring
the lovely plaque on the left is

Tom Gallahue, Executive Leader
Hicksville Republican. Club;

Gardiner Gregory, Director of

The Gregory Museum; Murray
Margolis; and Bob Jackson,
President of Hicksville

Republican Club.

A slide program *‘The Story Of
Hicksville&quot;’-was shown by Mr.
Gregory.

Coun T Auction Off Properti
The Nassau County Depart-

ment of General Services will
auction off 71 surplus and tax lien

properties worth approximately
$ million, it was announced

today by Commissioner Francis

E. O&#39;Con
The sale, open to the public,

will be held June 23rd at the

Police Department auditorium in

Mineola starting at 10 a.m. It is
the largest such auction in 28

years.
O&#39;Con said that the parcels

include odd shap lots, such as a

5 foot by 700 foot strip in Great
Neck, and large tracts suitable
for development, such as two,
three and four acre lots in

Levittown.
The. Levittown parcels are on

4

Hap
Birthday greetings go to

Christopher Langlois, Admiral
Lane, HICKSVILLE. He
celebrated on June 1.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board of Fire Com-
missioners of the Jericho Fire
District, Jericho, N. Y. invites
sealed bids on the sale of a 1973
Buick Hlectm, 225 Custom 4 door

hardtop, Chief&# car in ‘as is”
condition. Minimum bid

required $2,30
Bids will be accepted at the

Firehouse, Hicksville-Jericho
Road, Jericho, N. Y. until 10:00

A. M. on June 21 1976, at which
time and place all bids will be

PUBLIC N

the site of the Old Motor Park-

way, an unused strip which abuts
the rear yards of a number of

private homes,

Of the 71 properties, 20 are

general surplus parcels owned b
the Count while 50 are tax lien

parcTheir locations are scat-
ter ughout the County

Sue Bidders will be

requested to pay 20 per cent of the
purchas price at the tim of the
sale, The balanc will be due in 60

days, at which time the deed will
be delivered. ~

Auction brochures with upset
prices are available in limited
quantities at the Bureau of
Real - Estate and Insurance,
1550 Franklin Avenue, Mineola,
Ne York, 11501,Phon 535-531

Birthd
Happy Birthday to Mrs. Lena

Pietruszewiez, Arpad St.,;
HICKSVILLE. She celebrated on

June 7.

LEGAL NOTICE

publicly opene an read.
This car can be seen at the -

Jericho Firehouse with a list of
the accessories.

Envelop must
*Sealed Bid’&q

The Board of Fire Com-
missioners reserves the right to

reject any and all bids and to

accept that bid which is in the
best interest of the District.

Board of Fire Commissioners
Martin Schwartz,

Secty.6 276°

D-3684-IT6 10MID ~

be marked

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that applications have been made to the Town Clerk of the Tow of

Oyster Bay by the following parties for permission to operate tow cars upon the Public Highways of.

the “own of Oyster Bay: No. &

LOCATION OF T CAR
NAME ADDRESS TERMIN

:

Amit Chevrolet, Merrick & County Merrick & Cou (Restricted)

Inc.
i

Line Road, Amity- Line Road, Amity-
ville, N.Y. ville, N.Y.

Thomas J. Brown, il Bileen Ave., 54 Bethpage’ Rd., 2

d b a T&# Towing Plainview, N.Y. Hicksville, N.Y. (Unrestricted
Service %

Benedict&#3 Tow- 1000 Fulton St., 1000 ser re : ey ;i servi

i
Farmingdale, N.Y. Farmi

, N.Y.ing Service, Inc ing ing
Gemeentecati

Eddie&# 24 Hr. 9 Old Brook Rd. 9 Old Brook Rd.,
Towin Service, Dix Hills, N.Y: Dix Hills, N.Y. ‘agcii
ines (Unrestricted)

Argument in writing setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk sho or should not find that publi
convenience and necessity requires the licensing of said vehicles as tow cars may be filed with the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at her offic at the Town Hall, East Buildi yce PsyOyster Bay, New. York, on or before the 21st s of June, 19
Date: June 4, 1976

Oyster Bay, New York

D-3687- 1T 6 1 Mid
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ALTERATIONS L FURNITURE HOME MAINTENANCE PETS TV SERVICE

ESSM CLEANUPS: Yards, KITTEN Frisky, beautiful.pr AKING
bas If not a+

ements, attics, es. adopted, must beALTERATIONS.
Rubbish removed gar destroyed. 489-4364 TELEVISION REPAIR

Exper on Tailoring, Pant WE DO trucking,-_ refrigerators,
7 «Sutts, Coats,

ae stoves, etc. Free Estimates. PIANO INSTRUCTION ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS
Wedd Gow -

Strippin WE-1-8190.

locas

nh IN YOUR HOME

Custom Made Repairin REAP THE PLEASURE of
LAINSKIIV6 Regluin ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding giving your son or daughter RAY Z

: 114 Refinishin at merchanics prices. White Piano Lessons. Your talent Iv 9 — 3829
Canin aluminum gutters leaders. ee na genieALUMINUM SIDING Upholsterin Now soot, repaire, caulking,

|)

Smaibiere OF ocd music.

[ALUMI SIDING
Y

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT
NO&#39;SALES

FOR FREE EST. CALL

“APPLIAN REPAIR

~ “IRWIN formerly of Mills
Appliance Service is back to
service your washer, dryer,.

washer, electric range.
Hi-Appliance Service.

81-9615.

ASPHALT

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS:
(Fair” prices, No bargains)

Lic. .,do. H22011600000
DORS 931-5116.

BOARDING &a RIDIN
PERSONALIZED RIDING

instruction, all ages. Register
for summer program; riding
club;. evening ‘& stable

management classes. PE-WI
- Ridng School at Tally Ho

-
Farms on 25A 626-9714.

|.1V- - IV 5.2371 - Eve. |

ANTIQUES A SPECIALTY’

Lic. H3301250 Lofaro. CH
9-3541.

HOU FOR SALE

Gagliano’s School of Piano
433-2925.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

“Es b Appointment”

KEM FURNITUR

481-4080

FURNITURE REPAIR

FURNITURE REPAIRED
and polished, cigarette burns

removed. All type glueing
Lowest prices anywhere.
Continental Furniture Ser-

vice. Free estimates. 822-
0749, 579-7384,

inc

cer

HAIR REMOVAL

UNWANTED HAIR
removed. DEPILATRON: No

Needles. Painless, totally
effective. Female and male

properly trained, licensed
technicians Free con-

sultations. Linda & Vic. 731-

6042 a

ST. JAMES - Picture pretty.
Tastefully appointed non-

development home. 4

bedrooms, living room, -

fireplace, breezeway, double

garage. Low taxes. $50,900.
Ray McMackin, Realtor, St.
James 584-5858

SYOSSET: Nice 3 bedroom,
large den lovely garden.
Excellent location, walk to

R.R., low taxes. Low 50’s. 921-
2688.

LANDSCAP & GARDENI

Delaware County, 130 miles
N.Y.C. 10 acres - surveyed

with Stream, spring, views,
woods and Private Lake.
$700-1100 per acre. 212-628-
7000 after 6 P.M. 516-666-8253

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V
PANZARINO,

Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber’
447 Jerusalem Ave.

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white. -

Experienced antenna in-.

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432 WE 1-7020.

TYPING SERVICE

DEC Typin Service
Quality typing & transcribing
financial reports, corres.,

statistical, legal technical

fast accurate

921-5065

SPRING CLEAN-UPS
Complete lawn care. Call Uniondale
John 921-2996. Lic. No.
2022270000. IV_9-6110

COMMUNITY

~~

LAND-
SCAPING - Spring Clean-ups. JA SALE

&gLawn Maintenance. Tree TAG SALES ETCETERA.
Work, Sod work. Planting.
Free Estimates. Call 681-1078 -

LAWN MOWERS

Moving?

7949

HELP WANTED
CAMPS

Lon Island SOCCER CAMP CLEANING WOMAN: One
at Adelphi holds five sungmer day per week. West Hemp-
“sessions for boy an girls, stead. [V-6-2217

day and resid For
brochures call Dr. Less 741-

7453 Evenings.

A WONDERFUL SUMMER
of fun awaits. your child at

Westbury Friends Summer
Day Camp. July 5-Aug. 13

* 9:30 AM-3:30 PM, ages 4-7.
Call Ed3-3178

CARPENTRY

| CARPENTRY
‘CARPENTR OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. BATCHEL
» N.C.L, -No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

PUBLIC INFORMATION
OFFICER. Half time position
effective July 1, 1976.

Responsible for initiation,
developmen & distribution of
all in-house & community

communications. Please send
resume and / or statement of

qualification &
, background

no later than June 25, 1976 to
Personnel Officer: Bellmor
Merrick Central High School
District.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TEXTURED CEILINGS,
}-iong lasting, carpetlike,

Acoustical, fireproof. Over

1,000 homes done. Glitter also
available. (212)851-6763.

FLOOR SCRAPING and
refinishing. New floors in-
stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H
1501210000 WE 8-5980.

HOME MAINTENAN
JOHN J. FREY Associates,

One of Long Island’s. largest
aluminum:Siding and roofing .

Lic Eecea

GEORGE&#39;S MOWER
SERVICE: Lawn mower.

repair. Also new and used
sales. Parts and service. all

makes We-5-3188.

LAWN MOWERS recon-

ditioned and’ guaranteed $5
and up. Also expert repairs.
Stewart Mowers, 21 E. Marie

St. Hicksville. 681-1999

MASONRY:

MARTIN BURRELLO-
Mason Work- patios,
marble, stucco and brick,
block work, waterproofing,
fieldstone. OR6-2261.

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent Hempstead prime
location - suite of 6 rooms.

Can divide 4 rms. & 2 rms.

Reasonable. Air Conditioners
available. 481-2216.

PAINTING DECORATING
—

PAINTING: Interior, ex-

oterior, residential, com-

“mercial; thoroughly ex-

perienc fully insured Free
estimates D. Kontos Painting

Corp. 212-446-4924.

PERSON

HELP
....

for families with
problem drinkers. Free - Call
742-2400 for confidential

consultation and advice.
ALCOHOLISM SERVI

_-NCDD ~

E YS

TENNIS INSTRUCTIONS

TENNIS LESSONS
|

Individual instruction at a

beautiful club by experienced
tennis professional.

CALL 627-703

Redecorating?
Everything in your home is
salable. Let experts help you. 921-

ORARARA RRR

nee

WATCH REPAIR

FAIR PRICES all kinds ot

watch repair including
automatics, chronograp
-electrics. Specializing in

_Accutrons. Cooper’ Watch
Repair 235 N. Robbins La.

_

Syosset. 822-8898.

Ment for
HOMEMAKERS

Tested Tips To Help You

By Samantha

Do you do too much
wash? That may sound like a

silly question, but think
about it a minute. What it
really means is: Do you spend
too much of your time do-
ing laundry? There are many

little economical shortcuts
that can help you cut down
on wasted time—and money,

Dil ay Tank

TERMITES

TERMITES TERMINATED,
FIVE YEAR RENEWABLE

Written Guarantee. Free
estimate. Complete pest

control service. Our monthly .

service spray program only
$5.00. Call us for prompt
service. Owner operated for

Personalized attention, low
rates. Gene’s exterminating

Co., 673-9025 or 421-3327. Gene
Stuto. (c)

TREE SERVICE

ALBRECHT

Tree Service
Pruning @ Feeding

e Removals e Fogging
Systemic Tree Injection
Personalized Qualit Service

481-8
— A luxury becomes a nece 7

whenever you are &a to mak
} the down payment on it.

-American Flint

a ? aeWA oe Le

too—without sacr

results.

.

Start by asking yourself,
“Does this really need to be

washed?” Take towels, for

example. You can cut your
towel load in half by making
one towel last two days. Just
make sure they’re damp and
not dirty. Bath mats, too, add

a lot of weight to your laun-
dry, Try throwing a used
towel over them when the

kids take a bath. The towel
can be laundered more easily
than a heavy bath mat.

A little time spent in pre-
wash treatment of heavily
soiled articles goes a long
way towards making washday
easier. This is especially true
of man-type dirt. Work

clothes stained with dirty
motor oil or grease add up to
more scrubbing for vou.

*
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Elaine Maria DeLeortardis: of

PLAINVIEW, has been awarded

the degree of Bachelor of Music

in Education, Magna Cum Laude,
at Ithaca College’s eighty-first

Commencement Exercises this

May. Approximately 800

Bachelors and 100 masters

degrees were. awarded at the

ceremonies.
As an undergraduate, Miss

Leonardis performed in

numerous recitals as a pianist
and sang in the Women’s Chorale

from her freshman year. She is a

member of Sigma Alpha Iota,
national music fraternity for

women.

Elaine is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John C. DeLeonardis

of 15 Maxine Ave., Plainview

Patricia L. Butler was one of

163 members of the graduating
class to be awarded bac-

calaureate and associate degrees

RY ARA EA Pad F PAP PPAF aa Pa F Pa P Para PAP Pa PAP Pa a Pa PAP Pah PPA
@
S O Th Camp

amen
during Nassa College’s 64th
annual commencement exercises

Sunday morning May 16. Mrs.

Butler, the daughte of Mrs. Elsa
M. Butler of 33 Berkshire Road,

HICKSVILLE, received a B.S.
degree in medical technology.

Philip F. Krumm of Schiller St:
in HICKSVILLE, has been ac-

cepted for admission in Sep
tember to the State University
Agricultural and Technical

College at Delhi. He will study
Horticulture Technology.
Philip graduated from

Hicksville Senior High School,
Class of 1972 and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Krumm.

Stuart Hutchinson of plainview,
was among 354 graduating
seniors May 23 when New

England College conducted its
29th commencement exercises.

A member of the largest

graduating class in the history of

the sma libera arts institution,
I ia hachel

of arts degr in physical
education.

H is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Seymour Hutchinson of 7 Jody
Lane and a 1971 graduate of John
F. Kennedy High School.

Patricia Kennedy, Murray Rd.,
HICKSVILLE, has been awarded

a degree during recent com-

mencement exercises held at

Utah State Universi Her major
was‘in Education.

Morton L. Glaser of

HICKSVILLE, received his M.D.

degree from the Medical College
of Wisconsin. He received his

B.S. degree from the State

University of New York at Stony
Brook in 1972. He will serve an

internal medicine residency at

Roge Williams General Hospital
in Providence, R.I. His father,

Herman Glaser, resides at

Havorford Rd., Hicksville. His

wife, Susan is a teacher.

Among the 143 New York

residents to receive degrees
during Wesleyan University’s
144th Com it were

Leslie J. Brett, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Brett, Mahan
Rd., OLD BETHPAGE, who
received her degree magna cum

laude with Honors in psychology;
and Paul H Goldstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Goldstein,
Floral Dr,, PLAINVIEW, who
received his degree summa cum

laude and was elected to Phi Beta

Kappa.
Jill Sarnoff, Chestnut Dr.,

~PLAINVIEW, a senior at the
University of Rochester, has
been inducted into the Iota

Chapter of, Phi Beta Kappa,
national scholastic honor society.

Richard H. Maier, of
HICKSVILLE, has been awarded

a B.S. degree in Physical
Education from the University of

Wyoming, during their recent
commencement exercises.

Among the local residents to be
awarded degrees during the 65th
annual commencement exercises
held at State University

Agricultural and Technical
Colle Morrisville, N.Y. are:

Iris. Mari Hal; Sarah Dr.,
OLD BETH AAS. in
secretarial science; David Peter
Minek, Jr., . Arcadia La.,
HICKSVILLE, A.A.S. in wood

products technology; and Paul
VanObemacha, Knowles St.,
PLAINVIEW, A.A. degree in
individual studies.

Susan. Cressman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cressman,
Field Ave:, HICKSVILLE, ha
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Albright College
Reading, Pa. A home economics
major, she was o the staff of the
Albrightian (the college
newspaper); a member of the Pi
Alpha Tau sorority; and a

member of the Home Economics
Organization. ~

Warren S. Mille son of Joseph
and Rose Miller, Harcou Rd.,
PLAINVIEW, received a
Bachelor of Scien degree cum
laude, in chemistry,’ during

commencement exercises at
Tufts University
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With Benzocaine

FOR FAST RELIEF
OF SUNBURN PAIN

1.25 oz
TUBE

99°

REGULAR and

GREASELESS

Hours.of Relief

FROM MINOR PAINS

OF ARTHRITIS AND

RHEUMATISM
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Bicentennial New

Hicksvill “historic main

road,’’ Broadway is bein
transformed these June days in-

preparation for the community’s
festivals honoring the Nation’s

200 Birthday.
The thousands of marchers,

biggest turnout of bands, color

guard floats and military units
in Hicksville e history for the

Bicentennial Parade

.

this

Saturday, June 12th, will “ste
out’? along abeautified treet.

As the community&# great
processio of patriotism forms
off Jerusalem Avenue, North of
Old Country Road at 9 A.M. under

Parade Grand Marshal: Stephen
Didier,

,
Broadway will await the

marchers and in
festive array.

Floral plantings will line the

West. Broadway lots and be

spaced along the center mall,
thanks to th efforts of teenagers,

_adults and help from the Nassau

County Job Corps under the

Sponsorship of the Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce and

Chairman, Dr. Walter Dunbar.
“Old Glory”’ will fly high once

again along the historic avenue

through the labor of love of the

Hicksville Rotary Club members
who have placed and recovered
the flag decorating Broadway

“ for so many weekends. Most of
the fire hydrants on Broadway

will sport bright, newly painted
designs for the Bicentennial. The

red, white and blue creations

slowinging traffic these days are

the products of the art students of
Mrs. Elsie Sayk of the Hicksville
Junior High. Chrom Paint’s

community-minded

—

proprietor,
Albert Manelski, is providing the
rustoleum paint and brushes for

this project organized by
Bicentennial Co-chairman

Richard Evers for the Charles

Wagner Post of the American

Legion who sponsored a contest

for the best student Bicentennial

design for th fire hydrants.
Advertising Hicksville as a

“Bicentennial Community”’ with
a calendar of the village’s events

are two conspicuous signs on

Broadway. Placed at the Old

Country Road and Kennedy Mall

intersections of Broadway, the

signs are the generous donation
of the Galileo Lodge of the Son of
Italy.

The Bicentennial Parade will

begin promptly at 10. A.M. and

proceed north on Beoadway to

the Mid-Island Plaza, where the

Hicksville Bicentennial Com-

mittee and the Mid-Island
Merchants Association will

cosponsor cereminies honoring
the Nation&#3 historical. flags and

pay tribute to Flag Day, June

14th.

May 19-Cars driven by Aida
Santantonio, of 43 Moeller St.,
Hicksville, and Richard Scheidet,

58 Smith St., Hicksville, collided
on Fulton St. at Briggs St.,

Hicksville. Tony Santantonio was

taken to Central General Hospital
with contusions of the head.

May 22-9 a.m.--Cars driven by
Ricardo Rivera, of Westbury and

Mary Dewey, of 9 Bridle Lane,
Hicksville, collided on Charlotte

Ave., 150 feet south of Duffy Ave.,
.Hicksville. Mary Dewey was

taken to Central General Hospital
unconscious and suffering from a

concussion.

May 29--11:35 p.m.--Cars
driven by Joanne Spinella, 25

South Gate, Hicksville, and Carl

Girolino, of Old Bethpage,
collided on South Oyster Bay Rd.,

50 feet -north of Bently Rd.,
Plainview. Injured and taken to

Central General Hospital were

Joanne Spinell knee and lower

le injuries; and Carl Girolino,

hipy upper leg injuries.

May 30--A car driven by John

Stine, 5 Queen St., Hicksville,
collided with a pole on Jericho

Tpke., 200 feet east of Eileen

Way, Syosset. He was taken to

Syosset Hospital with chest pain.

Accident Rep

BICENTENNIAL WEEK: As

part of Bicentennial Week at

Dutch Lane School. Hicksville. a

tree and azalea bushes were

planted in front of the school in

memory of Mr. Henry Capuano. a

teacher of Dutch Lane who

passed away this year. Pictured:

Standing. Rev. Douglas Mac

Donald of the Parkway Com-

munity Church, Mr. Capuano&#
daughters, Donna and Lisa; his

“Boein
The Hicksville Amateur

Repertory Theater located at The
Hicksville Public Library on

Jerusalem Ave. is pleased to

Proudly announcing the total cost of
free checking at Central Savings Bank.

At som
banks, what

seems like free
~ checking comes with

a hitch that-costs you

+ Offices: 73rd & Brolldwa

somethin one way
or anothe If that’s
what you&# getting
from your bank now,

maybe you should ge
something better from us.

No 10¢ a check. N service

charge N related savings
=,account. So came on in and
check free at the bank where

you get higher interest on your
Savings. We’re unstuffy, and we want

~ to do our stuff for you.

See neatMember FDIC.:A Mutua! Saving Bank.

oe of the Americas;
34th & Broadwa Se ah Ae

age Shovi Cai 9 R Th):

slb Lh (Wer Tp & So. Oyster B Rd:)
:

mother: wife, Marie; sons.

Thomas and Gino; Mr. Whearty,
Principal, Mr. Rozran, Assistant

Superintendent. Kneeling. Mrs.

Solomon, President Dutch Lane

P.T.A.; Mrs. Iris Wolfson.

President, Board of Education:

Mr. Cornelius McCormick,

Secretary, Board of Education;
Mr. Thomas Nagle. Vice

President. Board of Education.

Boein
announce their first production of

“Boeing - Boeing:& a farce

written by Mark Camoletti and

adapted by Beverly Cross.

The play is being produced by
Robert Gay of Hicksville and is

under® the Direction of John

Hauser with Assistance from

Patricia Sweeney.

Don DeVeux, an acting student.
will appear as Bernard, the suave

Parisian Bachelor.

Thomas Affissio, technical

director for the group will in-

terpret the role of Robert Castin.

Bernard&#39 bes friend.

Margaret Lewis will appear as

Bertha, the comical

Housekeeper.
Debbie Lynn, an acting student

plays Jacqueline the sexy french

Stewardess

Pamela Phillips, a student of
dance appears as Judith. the

calculating German Stewardess.
Lise Hershkowitz, a graduate

of H.B. Studios, plays Janet the
clever American Stewardess

The play is a romantic farce

with a lot to say. It says it en-

tertainingly with a great ge of
solid conflict and an_ infinite

variety of emotions.

The play is now in rehearsal
and will open Thursday June 17

for a preview performance and
will continue June 18 and 19 at the

Hicksville Public Library at 8:30

P.M. Admission is free.

GO T Marc

In Bicentennial
The members of the Ernest F

Francke Republican Club of

Hicksville, together with the
“Tars” & young republicans

associated with the club, will
march in the Hicksville Bicen-
tennial parade to be held in
Hicksville Saturday morning

June 12th.

Murray Magolis, who is

bicentenni chairman for the
club, has ‘issued the following

instructions to the club members
who wish to take part in the
parade.

(a) assemble at 9:15 a.m. at
West Cherry Street - west of
Jerusalem Avenue.

(b) members should wear
some articles of red, white and
blue.

(c) straw hats will be provided
for those marching.

(d) The Ernest F. Francke club
Wi be in the ard division of tFe which is expecte ‘t

19 bands in the paradeerkeefing crossede for
goo weather.
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